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LIS. I want hlm to begin this after-
Eýof."1
The request seemeti to hlm a very
,range elle, -but everything connected
ith this -lover was strange.
"It will fbe a littie difficult te set

iln to werk until I know what bis
'Pabildties are. But I will speak to
inPson about finding him a place.

Mid him to me as ýsoon as he arrives
1d 1 will do the ibest I can. 1 shouldi
I.ve thoight you weuld have lhked
le afternoon free to talk to hlm, as
Il' have net seen Mlm for so long a

"I aMn goIng to meet hlm at the sta-
011 at lunch time. I can talk to hlm

"And you wish hlm ýto do manual
Ork. As you know, I eiuploy two or
bree clerks ln the factory for rou-
nle accounts ani letttrs. 1 couli set
In te werk with thein."
"Thank yeu, the other werk would

'best."
"You have neyer toýld me bis

blfle ?",

She blushed crimson and was silent.
"Rlis naine if yeu pleas.e," said Ron-
di gently but finmly.
'1 cannot tell yofu a lie. If I say
Is nenie is Henry Jackson, I arc
>ilnd to tell you at the saine turne
Lai it IS flot his real naine."
"And yeu corne to me, both of you.
ider false naines!" be saisi with
arked disapproival.
"T arn ashameti anti humillateti thLat
shoutti be so, but I feit obliged to
IYeu 'the trutb. May I have my

ork?,,
lie hantiet ber the papers inl 81
'c- andi when she had'lef t hlm re-
)lved the situation In bis mind until

felt Irritated beyond measure. 0f
ýr rolbity be bati no ýdoubt, but he,

SeatlY doubteti that of ber lover.
rhY 5-beult sfuch amian be introduceti

bis ýpremises, anti he be matie a
,tspaw between thein. Anti yet 1t

Is for such a inan, a man 1that could
>t aPpear in bis own naine, that lie
18 thrDwn on one side, be tbe mas-
r of the mll in favour of a tailor!
After a time be went to ber office
id a9ed if a certain letter was fini-

8'he gave It àlm In type. le re-
ruet in a few minutes with a frewn

h is brow anti saiti: "I arn sorry
'ýOinPIain, Miss Williams, but there

e a great many mistakes In this,
1d the, letter ls one of eme import-
'C. May I request yeu te write ut
el' agal.n?"

IME wo<rde were reasonable enc.ug-h
'but the tone was very bhard, caus-
llg sutiden tears te rise in ber

es. Re saw thein, but he went away
,d shut bis domr. It seemeti to hlmi
a-t a very long interval elapseti, anti
t she did net bring hlm the leýtter.
ter the la>sýe of another half hour

entered her roem. The tefble was8mwVn witb papers.
'la the letter finisheti, Miss Wl
,ms ?" be asketi speaking colil-Y but
Ire gelitly.
"Yes she reliet, "I was juset coin-
9 in1 te you wltb It. I have anly ibis

Ukt wbat are all these?" he askerl
king np the papers from. the table.
TrheLy were ail transcripts of the
1il5 Ietter. She hati wrltteni It ever

tover s.gain andi matie istaves
e1a,<, ccopy; only the'last was 1>er-

ýt, anti this wsas se îby Intense effort
Will.

4amVe ry sSTry to have wasted so
leh Urne but I couiti net write cor-
cilY this mornlng though I trieti
r!d; I did I.udeeti," she sai In, a 10w

n\dtoue.
I wi'sh," he saiti suddenly, "that

t1OeUe weuld kick me and tell me
It 1 amn an utter b>rute, for ht wonlti

trlie. flere I select this mornlng
Whbleh you are thciroughly "Dhflg-
t> fint fauît -wlth you anti mlakle

Ido Your werk tan trnes ever, anti
L1You to s.peak to me as If >'u

ýr afrali of me. I shoulti be ri-
ce if semeone would kick< me."
ýýb5 8mlAed. "Indeeti, Mr. Westlake,
aM~ qulte sure that no on1e would
'k Yen f or belng so kinti an emn-

ýYa-As my work was doue o.
dl twas only rlgbt tbat I shoulti
I ai, andi I ought te mnake Up)

ertilne for rny stupitity. only I ktrnu
ead anno~t do so to-day."

'I al now untierstanti your sho--

ing compassion to these convicts, for
I feel as great a villain as any ef
thein. I shahl neyer think of this
morning without compunýction. If 1
,hati hati the ýsense of an owl I ýsheulti
have known that you were altogether
unfit for work to-day, yo-u who have
werked se wel1 on other tiays. But
you must make a littîs' excuse for me
when I tell you that I too ar nu-
hingeti thîs morning."

"I arn sorry for -that."
"ýPerhaps you we>uld not like it if 1

itolti you sutitenly that 1 was going to
employ another young lady as typist,
and if I gave ber a far better roem
anti larger ;pay, Lanti transferreti ail
my confidential letters te ber, giving
you only the tirutigery."

"I arn sure that I sheulti disllke it
very much, andi shouiti probably make
myself very disagreeable."

"ýI suppose none of us like being left
out ln the celti. This is rny only ex-
cuse. I shalh keep these pape"s as
a iremexubrance ef niy iii temper."

~He gathereti thein up ln spite of ber1
remeinstrance. "What turne are you
going to the station?"

"At one o'clock."
"Then yo>u will have ne lunch?"
"I can ýeat biscuits."

B UT at haîf past twelve be brought
in a tiaintily spreai luncheon,
tray, whlch. he bati erdereti ap-

parently for blinseif, anti insIsted on
ber taking semething. This was a
work of dlfficulty as a.ppetite hati fail-
ei ber, but, witb the assistance of
sorne champagne, 'she succeeded in
eating sufficient to propittate -'hlm.

"Now," he saiti, "I daren't go home
te lunch after this, as the tray is
suppolieti te be for me; beLsities I -arn
very busy, eo it wlll be convenient,
for I also couti net do, uy work this
merning. YeIu musit Jet me f inish
your lunch la here."

Hie seateti binself by the lire as lie
spokeanti placeti the tray on bis knee.
He saw that ber nervousuens hati
cerne on &gain anti he was resolveti
not te leave ber alone until she etart-
eti for the station.

"You will want aniother plate anti
,glass anti knife anti fork."

Hie laughed. "Anytblng Is gooi
eneugh for me. These will do ex-
ceedingly well."1

As a matýter of faot he hai bath
dlean glasses anti plates in bis ewn
cuplIoard, for it was no unusual thing
for hlm to lunch la bis office,

"New," he saiti, when he bati fin-
!shedi, "it is turne for you te. go. Anti
senti Mr. Jackson to me whenever
Yau like; I &hLall be here."

He, spoke the naine as if It were
ihaît of a frienti, anti Mary knew that
he wnuld make ne further allueion
te the fact of its being assumeti.

";She pinys on me as if I were the
l<eys o! that ýtyipewriter," be -saiti to
bimseif wben she hati gene, "Landi
what the upshot of ibis business wil
be fIn sure I den't knew."

There was a knock at the door.
It was bis father who entereti.

"It's many a long day since you
came here," said Ro-nald, "is anythling
wrong ?"

"No, nothlng. I thought I'ti look< In
ani see wihy yeu dlin't cerne to
lunch."

"I arn far too ibusy."1
"You are warking tee bard. Why

yen haven't glven up a single day te
but, anti you always useti te."

"I prefer reminnng here." Andi
this was llterally -true. Mis love fer
Mary hati even outbalanced bis love of
buntiug, anti tievetion ceulti ne tui'ther
go0,

"And how's tii typlat of yours gei-
ting. on, poer -olti soul?"1

Âga.ln there wau a rnerry twlnkle in
Mr. Westlake's eye.

"Sée lsn't -se very olVi.
"Or very ugly."1
"Yen have seen her."1 Anti Ronald

laughed, fer there was an Inflnitely
geot uinderstanting between fath(er
anti son.

"Yes, I have. Cerne, Introduce me."
4I Cah't She is gene uew."
"Loet me see ber roorn,'
There seernet no reasonable grouiid

fer refusai, especlally as Mr. West-
lake owneti the eatire premises anti
was Senior Pantner, stili bis son openi-
eti the door with great reluciance.

(Totbe contluueti.)


